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Because He Loves YouBecause He Loves You
compiled by Charlene Watson

It's Valentine's week! So,
naturally, we should write
about love, right? Great, we
thought you'd agree!

"Fight On My Knees" by Evan"Fight On My Knees" by Evan
CraftCraft  is a strong call to continue
praying for those your love. We
fight out battles through prayer,
on our knees!
Help me to remember my help

comes from heaven,
God, when I surrender I find all I
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We've compiled a list of verses
showing how much YOU areYOU are
loved by Godloved by God!

Read it hereRead it here and be
encouraged knowing you are
loved. ❤️

need,
Strength in every weakness in

the name of Jesus,
Oh, it's not a secret I fight on

my knees!

Listen now at WFRN.comWFRN.com!

Newsletter NewsNewsletter News
Thank you for reading our
newsletter! We've done our
best to serve you content
meant to encourage your faith
and update you on current
events here at WFRN.

In an effort to better serve you,
we have decided to change
this newsletter to a MONTHLY
newsletter starting in March.

Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!

At WFRN Marketing, we knowAt WFRN Marketing, we know
that you want to be anthat you want to be an
empowered and confidentempowered and confident
business leader.business leader. In order to do
that, you need easy, effective
marketing. The problem is your
lack of resources and
knowledge which makes you
feel stuck. We believe you
deserve to have everything
you need for marketing that
works.

Visit WFRNMarketing.comWFRNMarketing.com to
learn more.
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Chris Tomlin: Stories of WorshipChris Tomlin: Stories of Worship "No, we don't have livestock..."No, we don't have livestock...
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Tour is coming to Michigan City!Tour is coming to Michigan City!

Come see Chris Tomlin in
concert at Road to Life Church
in Michigan City, IN on March
4th! Doors open at 6pm,
concert starts at 7pm.

Get a group together and get
tickets herehere!

But we do have all the toolsBut we do have all the tools
you need IN stock!"you need IN stock!"

Four Star RentalFour Star Rental has everything
you need to do it yourself! From
lawn & garden equipment, to
construction & remodeling
equipment, to event planning!
You can rent it all!

Check out the selection herehere! 

 

"We treat your animal like our"We treat your animal like our
own!"own!"

It’s as simple as that. At GarrettGarrett
Veterinary ServicesVeterinary Services, we would
be honored to be a partner in
your pet’s healthcare and to
provide the kind of service that
you expect and your pet
deserves.

Visit GarrettVet.comGarrettVet.com today.

Quality. Trusted. Auto Care.Quality. Trusted. Auto Care.

Servicing all makes and
models, Middlebury ServiceMiddlebury Service
CenterCenter is YOUR trusted auto
care provider.

After all, Service IS our middleAfter all, Service IS our middle
name!name!

Learn more at
MiddleburyServiceCenter.com.MiddleburyServiceCenter.com.

 

"Our Women's Health Experts"Our Women's Health Experts
understand the conditionsunderstand the conditions
unique to women at all stagesunique to women at all stages
of life."of life."
The team at Heart City HealthHeart City Health
strives to ensure you are heard,
have a plan for your well-being,
and confident in your ability to

Relax, Crystal Valley ComfortRelax, Crystal Valley Comfort
makes it easy!makes it easy!

With regular maintenance you
will prevent small problems
from becoming big problems
and ensure optimal
performance of your comfort
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live your healthiest life possible.

Learn more herehere.

system.

Learn more about CrystalCrystal
ValleyValley & all their services herehere! 

 

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!
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